
Trump's bid
to reverse
climate agenda
puts pressure
on Ottawa

SHAWN MCCARTHy OTTAWA

U.S. President Donald Trumo
signed an order Tuesdav aimerl
at boosting coal-fued efucfticitu
Jnd unravelling key elements of
his predecessor's climate chanee
policies - a move that rvill in-
crease political pressure on
Prime Minister Justin Trudeau,s
own climate agenda.

Mr. Trump's push to reverse
the climate plans of former
president Barack Obama is rais-
ing concerns in Canada that
domestic industries wiU find it
tougher to compete and raise
capital. especially in energy-in-
tensive industries-

Though his use of executive
orders, the new President has
signalled he has little interest in
meeting U.S. commitments to
reduce greenhouse gas emis-
sions tlat were made at the
Pa s climate summit in Decem-
ber, zor5.

Instead, he plays down the
looming threat of climate
change.
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Climate: In face of U.S. com tition, PM maintains da must meet Par
/'(:

\\ And, on nresday, he prom-
// ised "a new energy reyolu
tion" that encourages American
productioD and consumption of
coal, oil and natural sas and will
Iead to what he calls-"unbeliev-
atle prosperity alI throughout
the countly."

Howeyer, as with manv of Mr.
Trump's orders. there isi leng-
thy process that must Dlav out
before his political rheioric can
be implemented. Environmental
groups have vowed to challenge
in court his charge to the Envi-
ronmental Protection Asencv to
rollback Mr. Obama's Clian iow-
er Plan, lvhich would essentiallv
force utilities to reduce their us'e
of coal-fired por.r,er or.'er the com-
ing decades.

"It s not easy to do many of the
items in the execuuve orde(,'
Jason Bordoff, director of Colum-
bia Universitl,'s Center on Global
Energy Policy, said in an inter-
view. 'lThere was a fairly robust
scienufic justification for why

the EPA did whht it it did under
president Oba[ra .., and the

"Therc have been a number of
hits on the oil and gas sectol
particularl], on the policv side in
Canadd," he said. "In the II s
you have exactly the opposite."

!Ir. Trudeau and Ent ironment
Minister Catherine McKenna
argue Canada needs to meet its
Paris commitments and to take a
leadershjp role in the global
effort to .tvert the worst irnDacts
of a climate catastrophe. '

Should the Trump administra-
tion succeed in killing the Clean
Porrer Plan. it ivould havc a sig
rificant intpact on coal dem.rtrd
in the United States.

The government's Energy Infor-
mation Administration (IIA)
recentl_y forecast, with the Oba-
ma-era regulations jn placc, coal
use ir1 the electricit\- se.tor
rvould fall by 4o pei cent be-
trveen 2015 and 2o3o. Ilt the
absence of those regulations. it
$,ould remain essentiallv flat
after having fallen sharply sincc
2010.

Canadian hydroelectricity pro-
ducers were counting on the
Clean Pourer Plan to drive sales
into the U.S. market. With the
regulations. renewable power -
including hydro from Cinada
would exceed coal-fired electric-
ity by 2o3o, the EIA forecast.
Without it, renewable demand
would grow more slowly and not
surpass coal by 2o5o, it said.

Proponents of climate action
are counting on U.S. states, larse
cities and businesses to oick un
the stack ftom Washinetin ani
press forward with measures to
reduce geenlouse gas (CHG)
emissions. Covernors from Cali-
fornia and New York condemned
Mr. Trump's executive order and
Yolr.ed to pu6ue CHC-emissions
reduction, as did a coalition of
mayorc representing 7s U.S,
cities.

The Trump administration has
not determined what aDDroach it
will take to the paris aciord. but
it is taking aim at policies

court will want to mal<e sure the
agency action is not arbitrary
and capricious. And this tak;S
time."

While the Trump administra-
tion moyes to cut regulatorl bur-
dens on U.S. producers and leave
environmental policy to the
states, Mr. Trudeau's Liberal
government plans to have Cana-
da lvide carbon pricing iD place
next year as tvell as regulations
on methane emissions in the oil
and gas sector.

Combined with potential ta-rr
chalges coming from the RepLlb-
lican-controlled Congress thjt
could mal<e U.S. corporations as
a lvhole e\,€n more competitiYe.
Canada's energy sector and reli-
dnt industries are Iacins sisnif-
icant disadvantaqes, said lict
Mintz, fellotv at the University of
Calgarr's School of Public policv
and a director with tmperial Oii
Ltd.


